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Saturally enough, the first message of this issue is
Seasonal Greetings and. aLl good. wishes to you all for nineteen
bunclred. and. sixty

.As mountaiueers specifically: aaX all your plans and
a,nbitions for the coming year materialise in pleasure and. lasting
memories.

Apart f3sp ollr individual aims, howevet, let us be aware
also of this club of friend.s to which we belong and the responsi-
bilities to o::e another. The olub continuas to grow in stature
and. activity, but if tolerance ancL friend.liness fail us all else
mil} be in vaia.

The prirnary object of a sporting club is the pursuit of
that sport. Bhis d.oes not appear to be as olvious to soroe folk
as migbt be supposed..

It is especialJ.y d.istressing to see the social relation-
ship of a group of mountaineers baving pred.om:inaqce over the
climbing.

fhe regard.ing of a clinbing reet as primarily an ercuse
for the Saiurday night ilrinkl any get togetber at all fetcbing
up at the bar; any ciub event an excuse for a party, even the
tannual dinrrert coupled. with a d.ance, are u::healthy signs,
regrettably evid.ent in 1oca1 circles.

Ehe annual d.inner of a club of any sort is a function,
an important iien, of the yea:r with certain necessary forualities
to be ecnd.ucted. with d.ignity before the fun, as beflts any
dignified. sport or pastire. E1d.er oembers, semi-xetiredr and
old. friends should. come and. re-live their active d.ays, arr.d. wh.ether
the event takes place in Digbeth or Bbyangboche its prlmary
object is its association with the sport and. the participants of
that sport. Any circr:mstaace tend.ing io relax appreciation of
the object of social gatherings in farrour of an e=ctrse for a
party - (possibly for a particular group) - shoulcl be rigorously
withstood..

Sooial ftrnctions and. d.ances have their place elsewhere as
separate events, complete in thenselves and. enjoyable for
themselves.

Let tb.is club then take warning, and let it be self-
evid.ent to the observer that wee at least, have alrays the spori
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;__.i;==;:_l:-u*- and the '?iger' than ever before in the historyJ_v e-!.Ui Uo

rn the d'ays of the brotherg {braha"n, experts like them,:j ;:cr there y"?-very few, crimbed their'harcest at a stancla:"d.a::lc=r_Bating io the very *iLO. 
"tandard Severe climls of to_ary.

=;:::::":.-l: _*""o c}imbing in North wales shorrs clin:bs such as-=i::ta,: utrLtl,y, Glyd"er .I'awr, by.present day grati.ing ;u*_l J*i,u""i--: a ferr feet and Oentrar'nr:ut6,":,ii*.JJ; f;=y ,lfficrrr.i;,
.^.;-"".::.* *" ,O" top grades ot that a*y.' fn""" old grades yrere-='=* uir ue G. Jonesr stand.ards of iiicderately }ifflc"ii, lirricurt=-:: -xceptionally Severe on1y,

:".rr^ ,Ti::^:o: expert climbed at a stantiard of technique only a--:::= .:ugher than 'Lhe ave"age, such thai ii mas :rot so mrrcl: a,::::rical coinpetence as si;eaiiness that carr.ied. hin up the hard,:::;es of hls tire. To-day the average is perhaps just beLcw that:l :l^: expert pioneers, lui is miles away ircm *re ,Tige1,rs:-Carii of L)J) - in iheoryl
7e say rtin tlieoryB because oj:1e fact springs at once to mind..r:= fact th.at to-d.ay pelple oi :.n**tr=" 

"rp"ii"o* are finc.ing-::tre difficuliy in i**iiog-"pparen-tly ir#o route s, or. if the;.]::i difficrllty, are nevertheress getting up then" Eiay is this?--=' 3rp1&nation is th.at a reasonably gymnastic person r'ith::-':rgih in the arrc and. a good._po*ur";"isirt rai;io, ean q*ickly3;=rconie the nrentar- strain invorved., by tIe 
-"ur*ti.r"ir;;ii;

:'::-:ired- principars used for p:.oie"iio* of the iead.er. Whether::=ss neihods too q*ickly plcked. u.o would. bea.r the literal strain:i cdauity is qu*=t-on*ir3, ior ihe best m.en of tc*day have-a-=;;i'sd a currning anticipaiion of anythir:.g going lrrong, coupled.;i-- ar1 engineers understind.ing of ttre strJii* orr. their equipnent.
?.ue possiblity of_d"a:rger in the u:rwise use of intermed.j-ate:=l-a;:s, h'owever, is lompleteiy outwelghea ry-trre physcologicaleiiect on the d,aring leaaer of t"ss e:rperience. It could be

=g::eC ihat th.ese rtigersr of negative e:perience as.e excepti.oas,:i''r31ag h'ard. by stimulant from otbe== rri. *" r:ratura.lsrr but the
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effect of tbe realisation of real as agalnst apparent exposure is
tlor:ght to be entirely responsible for the suecess of compar&tively
inexperienced people on th.e btutish, short a.::d yet higbly serious
routes by which the modern rock cllmber is judged at tbe height of
competence.

At the same ti-me1 howeverg the red.uction of exposure by
supplemented" protectioa 1s more and more wldely used in eyery
grade of route, a.:rd we are not going to argue the principals of
th.is era of Butch Courage in clinbing. Wbat we are concerned. about
here, is thatr despite the advantages of moder:r meihod.s a^nd equip-
ment whieh we have been at such pains io emphasi-se, there are
mountaineers of experielrce relucta:et stil1 to enbark on climbs of
any severity. Good clirbers, clir:bers of promiser ruI ed by a
sometimes faise concept of st=nd.ardsr a*eri by the uaknown, exe
losing great reward to techric"Jly inferior leaders vrith a lltt1e
more courage pgd a ict nore cur=ing.

All cliubs are pcssible aad there is too much emph.asis on
tL.e sta,nd.ard ai-.d xcae or tbe rouie - the route gives th,e pleasure
not tbe stard.ard. ?here are hold"s on seYere elimbs just as there
are severe mov.es on a ri'sber of stand.a.r'd. td.lfficult I clinibs. h:
fact ma::y td.ifficultsr have moves of an a.ienoying awkwarCness,
awkr,vard to aaybody, :b=i-r' effect only lessened by lack of posrtion.
?here are several rouies :-n ',t/ales still graded Severe, Lit',,le above
stand.axd Iifficult i6 lsqhyriquee their classificatiou d.erived from
aay combination of positioe, rotten roek, Long lead.s a:rd erposerl
belay starrces. A cereful lead. of routes of thls nature can do
nruch for confidence aeC b.e1p to bring severe cliiirbs within the
seope of maq;r peopie, some of whom climb at the easier stgrdar.4s,
recurrentJ-y, and wiih alr. enormous margin of sefety.

Righ.tly or eongly there is no classified. list for Tfales
as yet, but aCvice on trgradi-ngrr routes calr be cbbaiaed^ frou the
right quarters.

{E**t*+
Opinions eq)ressed in thi-s Newsletter are those of the

Editor and are not necessariJ-y endorsed by tb.e committee.

M. N. KING
1f6t teming'ton Roadr

BIzuINGEALI, 12.
,f tt l$ Je .ri lt
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It...the resj-lience of ma,:: is great, and his ingenuityo
so r was not d.one yet aad on the way back setting r,ry=Etr to" workr soon picked up my prid.e in this watsr bx thiaking, to-day tl:.evictory h.as been to th.e d.evlle but to-rnorrow is not to h5.m yet,
also by thinking, ii has bee:r said that the secret of rife is in
detachent from it, gooc" " l,u${tovE ED}?AR}S,

ri**++*.r+**
CTI}{iB]NG NOTES

The Climbers Club b.ave d"ecid.ed" to re*aruaJr€,e tile Saov,idcnia
guides in view of the great nrxnber of climbs of one sort End.
anoth.er in the d.istrict wh.ich have been resord.ed". The snowd.on
sid"e of the Llanberis Pass i.nclud^lng clogvuyn d.lur amdu is werl
ahead in preparation, Hugh Sanner having: completed. mos'b if not
all, of ttre J.B. routes durir:g the flne sulrmer.

N'ant Grrynart the Aberglaslyn Pass and fremadoc are bei:rg
arranged in one vblume and there are 140 rou-tes mostJ_y in a bigh
grade of great technica-l interest.

Tbe Moelwyns, Moel Siabod. includ.ing tbe crag in the Lledr
Ya11ey and Bettqys-y-Goed" wi-1l be in the form of a third. book.
Anyone findirg unclin:bed rock i:r the area is advised ir: keep it
a seerebJ

i6*ttrttFtTrt

Erosiu: Groove has been Led. ia nails d.uring r&i-a.
Cad.er ld.ris failed to yield a:rytbing worth rr&ile to th.e

Rock a,nd fce when visited earlier in the year. The main lines
tried. were either rotten or too he.,rCJ

C}":.b members at Cader.in Decernber found Cyffrrvy Arete qtiite
friable and. exploration, very tentativo, on adjaeent crags of the
fe.ce was haj-r ::aising.

E>ryloratiotr at Trernad.oc for the new guid.e resulted. in
scratched he.nds, fri.ghts, f a1ls, exa.sperati-o:t, the use of a pii;on
a::.C nothiag wori?: recordi-ng except the acquisition of a good.
stamd.ard. of jungle practice. ?be easy routes had. d^ls4peared
beneath the foliage. Ii is sa^fe to say that th.ere are no good
routes at Tremad.oc for anyone who has not a margin of safety
at Hard. Seyere staadar,i.

it # lF * *+ {+
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IONT }AT5'EXN ABOBTS. - Ehe wet autr:rnn has practically brought
a stop to aay serious climbing activities.

meet with the Stoats was the tlrird^ wet
since tbe fine weather end.ed. and. practi-

all was done.

The October Llar:beris
weekend. in succession
caI1y no climbing at

At the begln:ring of November a pirate party took a
Don'aobile to StaJlage for the day, and quite a number of good
routes were done. The )o::riobile used. just for the Suad.ay bad. tc
be hired for the whole weekend and proved rather ezpensive.

Members had a €:ooil dayts climbing at tr'roggats Edge the
next week-end. and some of the more dlfficult routes were top
ropeC.

fhe Tremadoe meet at the ead of November was held on
one of the drier week-ends, but very 1itt1e construotional
climbl::g was done. Ascents were marie of Great Sestern, wkile a
party started. on Pincushion ratb.er late in the day.

0n Sund.ay the Pincushion palty reswaed tbeir rrlr'fhack and
Iang:lett act supporteC by a photographic party on one sid.e anC
plenty of encouragement of a questlonable nature fronc above.
Tb*y were d.efeated. in the end. by lack of suitable eguipmeai,
(and. wobbly pegs - Ed.), and tbe spectators ha.d. sorne nore fun
watching the pegs being taken out.

The Avon Gorge meet was only attend.ed. by three members
who cli.mbeo many of the niffs aad V Diffs in the rain. Eowever,
there is quite a bit of good steep aad firm rock in the Avon
Gorge which shoirld give fine climbi::g' in good weather, aad the
place is well worth another visit.

Little climbing was done at the Io1ge11y meet the
followirg week-end. Two parties d.id Cyffrwy Arete and e4joyed.
it. saturday was a fine d.ay. and. th.e sr"rmmit rocks of oader rdris
were sheathed. in dellghtfully paiterned, ice. A large party
eovered. a fairly large part of the main ridge in fairly good tlme,
tbougb tbere are no details offered. Surrday ryas wet, but sone
members did. a 1ow leve1 walk. 0n1y for:r climbers had conven-
tioaal acconmodatioa, the bulk of the party idting ia luxury.

*.***t++*
CG{MI?TEE NOTES A}ID SLIIB }.TEWS

The Comralttee wishes to remind members that hut keys
should. not be i-ndj-scrimately lent out to non-members, anit that
a]4yone doing so without sanction of the but ward.en is entirely
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responsible for the coaduct of the visitors and. for the collection
of fees. Guests, visltors and frieads of members are naturally
Enor:gb welcome, and. of eourse ln times of neecl rules are waived.,
but other payiry members are eatitled to eonsideration ln terms
of circr:mstances.

tt*nttrt**

Feak Committee - Britisb Mou:rtaineering Couneil.

'Ibe Club is aow affiliated to the ?eak Ccmmlttee of the
EMe. fhis meets once a year or as necessaryr arrd a sepresentative
will be asked. to attend.

taredomrers are d.oing their utmost to prevent clinbing on
the edges without proper control of the Bublic, arrit litter ancl
b,ooliga:ristr ag:g:rall'ate the posi.tion. The necessity for the Peak
Corroi-ttee is obvious.

Eut sgd CLirlbilH Records - (with or without a rope)

[be oornmittee agree that members shoulcl be encou:ragetl to
keep tb.e hut 1og books up to d.ate a:rd as interesting as possible"
Eodesty shoul-d be overoome ia fanrour of provid.ing tnt'erest for
others a;:d for pos'i;erity.

@ are elected by the club as represeatatives
in true tiepocxaTlc-E adition, and, sbor:ld be aliproached persoaa-1ly
nore often to promote an indivld.uals point of view.

Annua.l Dinner. As oulY two objections have been received
committee bave agreed. to tbe

for 1P5O, this is being amanged.

Board. Pe:missioa has been obtaiaed for this to be
exbibited. ln tb.e Caunbridge A:sns.

gq!_gggE}gsl A booklng list will be posted on the Notiee
Board a.nd as the letting of the premises is now fairly regularg
members are advi_sed" to refer to it before making private
ama:rgements.

P-.#. As has been expected complaints have been
recelved. abona the parkiag of cars botb in the space before Nant
Peris Church and i-n front of tyn Lon. It b.as been decided to
build a hard stantting in the field. beside the cottager but in the
mea^ntime, menrbers are earnestly requested to avoid oausing any
inconvenience to the locaJ. people.

from msnbers
.{:rnual }inner

Notice

a:rd a majority of the
beir:g held in Xfal-es
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New Members. The following have been eLected. to membership
or tnfffiEl-

Miss Joan CabrieL.
1439 . $/iar[ Klng . (.roi.nt )

Glen Britt,le Memorial tr\rnd. This fund for the erection of
a cfi n memory of nrountaj-neers Aiif"a
in the wars h.as been donated f,,5 by the Club funtls and,
ad"d.itiona1Iy, r:embers will be circularised. separately by the BMC,

Meet_ Leaders. It should be noted. that aay excessive
expenditure incumed by the leader of a club meet can be offered.
to the committee for consid.eration of re-imbursement, on the
merits of the par*icular csseo

EQUTPMET'T NorEs. 
* * -x * * -x- -x r+ .,(

rt is nore generally recognised that pitons fitted. with a
loose fing are unsafe.

tr\rrther d.etail is stil1 being eought regard.ing the
marketting of the Jumar Ciamp in Britain.

The scott karabiner is still- not generally avaiLable and. itis thought that some pressure might be sought by the BMC
Equipment sub-committee for British made climbing egr:ipment,
which should. proye to be cheaper.

rt may be of intez'est to aote that two Mi&Land fi::ms of
tooLmakers have gone into tiris fairly deeply and have mad.e proto-
type karabiners. The sales possiblliti-es have been erplored and
emphasised., but space for new tooling is the problem in one c&soo

Idylon tsope. Little notice has been taken of BMC
ressnendations associateri with the Standard Specifications anttpeople eontinue to purchase IIo. l, that rnost convenieat to
handle.

,?*,FIE,,+JE'6J(J'

rrrn mouataineering there 1s only one principal: that we
shourd sectr?e on any givea day the highest forn of mountain
adventure consistent vrith our sense of proportion. Al-1. else i-s
more a matter of practice than of principal."

G.W. You-ng.

**lttcrFrtrTre*
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NOilE WAJ,ES .MEErp 23rd -25th 0ctober rJp

I shoul-d like.to thank all those who turned up"
In view of the &AIN on Saturd.ay, some of us spent the time

cementing wall-s and. things. About ten orclock at night, however,
a significant event occured. in that a teLl knolun tladyi voice
was heard. to s4y to an eqaa.lly well known male rlistenerr -
"Letts go to bedl"

We had luek on Sund.ay, however, for the rain stopped. and a
party of no Less than eleven went up to the Parsonrs Nose and aL1
climbed. lt " The rock was wet, it was cold. and. there vas quite a
high wind.. Ilal.f way L1p we had. a nice shower of sLeet to cocl us
off a bit more - it was just like Arctic conditions.

Six of us continued. up the Arete and descend.ed. the Bailway
?rack with the aid of a large flat stoae p3"aced. on the contre
rail. Sone of us had a go but fe}I off.

This lras the largest party I have seen cli.mbiag together
from this club and I myself wou-ld.1ike to see more of it.

ltte left at 4.3C prirlr5 iust as th.e skies openerl up again atrd.
by the time we amived. up the Pass pectrlle wai*ing ihere were wet
thro;.ghr $o to the d.elight of the rstoats, ure had a rchanging
scelLer at the back of the coach.

F. I['ilIrAN
It ,+ tF ,e Ji te * .,t l$

IqrR 4{sqpR PtEasE

Was the eourting couple d"isturbed by the sword. play on
Earlech Castle wal1s ?

JSlt16*l(*.r+rfJ0

;ilE YolI_ CAATry,EI ACRffiS Alry G00, RrIEas &4.[iElr,I?

Repo,rt of tlre. Megt - 27fh -29th' November r)p.

Weather prospects for the week-end were not verxr favourable
vhen, on Frid.ay, nine members set off for BaIa in fog"

EappiLy, howerer, thi-s was left behind. quite suddenly at
Ca.keagates and. the rest of the journey lias und.er clear cond.itions"

He oere greeted at Plasteg guest house by a friend"ly lady
rho referred. to the Meet tread.er as the manager. I[hy this was so
Ee Deveq found. out, but the rmanagert aad his mate got the best
bed.rooxa.' The room was vexy walln beceirse the airing Orpboard and.
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hot water tar:k were in one corner, aad, natrrally enough, cane ia
useful for rsock d.ryingt,

fu Saturday the party motored round. the lake to
Talardd" from wb,ere we warked o::to the Northern end of the rran
mouatainso Before ascending into the cloud at about 1*800 feet
we had exeellent views of Bala Lake and the }ee Va_I1ey. The
tranerse of the araa mountains (*ran Benllya 21901 felt and" Aran
Fawddrary 21972 feet, was very enjoyable ia spite of the genera.lly
cloudy and. co1d. cond.ltions with only occasional views. A spur
known as Drws Bach Ied. us off the -Arans a::d eveni;uaI1y to the
tlaethna:rt River, ruanirg rather fuI1.

There was no brid.ge.

$ost people, wishing to keep dry boots aad socks,
took them off. rPat t carefully tueked her socks into the boots,
tied thain together and threw them across the swirling river. rt
was not a good throw, 1n faet it was a very bad one and th.e t'oots
were fished out further down stream. The retriever, A1aa, thea
threw them back, equally uasuccessfully.

Moral No.1. Dontt tie your boots together by the laces
to throw tbA-;;;E= " river.

Erentually, however, all the party crossed, re-booted,
made th,eir way baek to the cars and thence to Ba1a. Ad.equate hot
water to warm the feet qnd. a good bot dinner to assuage the
hunger satisfied. everyorle.

Ewo nore members joined. ihe party at Saturd.ay evening
d.inner.

Srlorsl, lio"2. Shen in Bala get to tbe loca1 early.
They close fr-ffi1-E'. 3e hardly had time for two drinks aad a
packet of crisps.

Suad.ayrs ascent of the Areanig mou-ntains was curtailed
by very poor weather coaditi-ons during the morning. Ilowever, a
fair compromise reas mana€:ed vdrich iaclud.ed the small Arannig,
Arennig Fach, rdrich has quite a.:r attractive lake beneath its
North East precipices.

After the ascent, in order to return to Arennig Fawr
side of the valleJ' where tb,e cars were parkedo necessitated
crossi-ng the nain river, the Afon Tryweryn. A footpath markeqj. on
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the map was thought to be the best route" Ea-1f a mile aeross very
rnars$r ground" Ied to a footbridge, whiche to put it very mild.iy,
was in a bad state of repair. Though the main wood.en girders were
still ia place there was no handrail, only two y6rf rottsn posts
aad the planking ceased half way leaving a large gap. [he gird.ers
were rott*n too" wet, mossy and with large nails protrud.irig where
planks were missing. Tbe river ran fast and deep be1ow.

Tb.e only rsafet way ecross was to crawl alor:g where
there were planks and th.en r?atchevalrt (mind the nails) a"long the
girder uxtil one could d.rop off onio the opBosite banle of the
river. the success cf the crossing rryas due very largely to tbe
first passage of John K::igbt, (itts useful to have an engineer in
the party, ) dro crawled across with a slnalI boulder and. eased
some of the d.ifficulties by knoching the uails dowlr.

Morg]*ry9-:.1. Alwa*-s ca^rry a bffnmer.

[h.e camera men were disappointed. No one feIl j-n the
Eat er.

Before returni-ng to Bala a,r'd v&.ilst sheltering from a
hail stortn, Geoff made us a very welcome brew of tea in his
tmobile kitchent.

The "c,eekend. was satisfactorily completed
at the guest house before the jo';rne*y home.

by a €iood meal

EIfilT-IND -!IEBS[Eit.

PEOTffiRAPET.

ttttrtlFttrert

Once again, nsabors adept in this medium are asked
to pass on some of their usefr:-i comments and. h.lnts"

*{gle.x.+fttl(

SAFE?T MECgANICS
by rt?revor Morgann

Tbe breaking straia of the most comnonly used. elLmbing
rope is 31200 1bs. A 20 foot waist line wound say six ti-mes round
th.e waisi has ar airproximate breaking Ioad. of 4-50O0 lbs. Very
go od,

Tet, tine a:rd. agai-a we link these togeiher with a
sta::dard. Austrian karabiner havi-ng a possible breaking 1oad. of
orly 115C0 - lrfOO lbs.
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If ai:y engineer desigaecL a crane utilising a hawser of
double tbe breaking strain of the hook, h.e could find. b.imself
back sweepfu:g the shop floor in no time at all.

Natural-ly there are other considerations, but let us
stick to the prlnclpals, for the time being, of figures.

An abseil sling, used. double could provlde for holdil3 a"

load of 6100O Ibs, given egual &lstribution. 'ilhen used as a
runnirlg belay, for 5-nstance, this adeo,uate safety margin is
reduced by the main climbing rcpe loa,1 at 31200 1bs and made
ridiculous by the karabiner load of a posslble 210t0 Ib or less.

I,et us go further and" consider a line be1ay. It is :iot
safe to rely on a 1oad. straln of more tb,an 21000 1bs on tb.e line
1er:gths with less than slx rstrand.sf behir:<i the fl-ake. T,rith a
protective sleeve this might be i-ncz.eased, but in places vrhe:re
only two or three rstrandst can be forced into posii;ion no more
than the 1r0O0 lbs breaking straln of each length shoulC be
consi.dered. This represents a very short fal-l ind.eed., aad it is
generally aecepted. that these runners are onl;. used for hard.
moves immed.iately b.y the belay position ar:d a:'e cuite ofteb
removed. irnmediately afterwards if still within reacn. The fact
that the line is joined. by a steel Li-nk with a possible ioad of
at least 11700 1bs. is itself consistent, anc serves to emphasise
th.e inconsistency of protection provld.ed by a fir:r flake, and a
fu1I weight sling red.ueed to that of a pieee of t" :rl.'1on line by
the use of a stand.ard kaz.abiner.

It has been recognised by the BMC for sone yee*rs that the
karabiner ise literaJly" the weak link in the cbain, e-::d efforts
are being made to standardlse natters more consistently. In
practice, however, things work quite well as v7e k:iow. A runner is
largely phsycological and all that is required is some form of
pu1ley to a11ow the rope to run freely. A staadard. form of puIley
therefore, is convenient,ly supplied. by tbe average 11100 lbs
minimum load variety of snap 1ink, and this item has no applica-
tion necessitating a snaller unit. Tet, when it becomes the
weakest part of the systemr that is when used with a rope or sling
very much greater in ca.rrying capacity, 1t can be argued that it
is useless to carry slings at all on a climb, least of all full
weight. Certainly the intelligent use of various weights and.
t;rpes of s11ng is practiced. by a nr:rnber of climbirg techniciar,s,
bu-b the significance of what th.ey are doing is lost on a 1ot of
pec3:1e.
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Id.ea11y perhaps, we should proceed as foIlovls for herd.

"iir!1rg. A waist line of at least four turns of lrr hmp ropeshculd be suitably knotted. round the walst. flri;r-."'ffi-"ii a"re1I i<r:own, is to preclud.e of the possibllity of the main nylon
=ope runrrirg against the new conventional nyion waist 1ine, inthe event of a mis-hap a.i:d melting it. Thi; hemp waist ropecoul-d bear a 1oad. of 6.- Tr0o0 lbs and shourd be 1i:rke,J by'thestrongest karabiner - (urd the one no:.nally asailable and"
;':rohased by most people is only rated at 31200 rbs a::ywayr) -tc the main climbing rope vllth a dynarnic knot" rae main roie
',?-i11' of course, be the largest and. most suitable fcr the route.

The karabiner ls, therefore, stiLl the weakest part andr:11 continue to.be sc as long as the snap links availaile arel:e only items with a variabll breaking po:.nt by virtue or iaeg=eater differenoes of the ind.ivid.ual manufacture.
Revertiag to th'e proced.ure of setting up eguipment fora hard route, Let us co:rsid.er rrunne-rsr, tbese should be set up:rrth the largest karabi:rers on the fuI1 wei.gght slings aad.siand.ard karabiners need no mo?e than $'sli:rgs to support them.Itere should be no need. for more than two line sling:s - to be':sed i-nteliigently.
Triith the fu11 weight slings used for anohors and a ploper;erception of the effectiveness of intemediate belays, th*'''

-:citations of t?re present eguipments available can be overcometith adequate safety margins1n th.e hardest ciimb, given e$ected.:r'owess of th.e perfornners.
rt could well be recollected^ at thie point, h.owever, thatr:th good anchorage, which in the rrritecs opini-ol means a rirrneight s1in6y d,ropped. over a fiake, passed. ,ia"= and. round. the:rai-st loops twice and dropped. over the flatu ,g"in (i,;;;-'ka:'abiner), in a good position, seated, a lead.er cai:,, by dynamlc:echniguesg be stopped from faJ.ls of ui to ?0 feet blyolo ir."celay poiat - a posslble r{c feet in ail. soppou", however,a:: intermed-iate belay is in use, then this d.ista.:rel of T0 feetacove the irrunert i-s not as safe. rf the breaking *tr*io-oi:be inte:zned.iate belay is sii::ilar to that of tbe rlmai:rd.er or ta*set utrr, the lead.er is stirl r.imlteti to advance beyoad. tis-r,;rrur.Ec more tiraa f; of the J-ength of rope the belayer stiII has o:ra=u' thereby allowi::g ad"equate !.a-nd.1i.ng rope for a d.y:ranlcallyeffective brake.
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Considering this principle for a momentg a leader with
100 feet of a 120 foot 31 200 Ib load rope ru:r out, leaving 20 feet
in hand, should" not advance more tha:: 1l feet, but must in ar;,-
case reach a stance by then., Vitb a 60 foot ad.vaace from the
second clluber, however, a further {) feet is ihe limit; which is
feaslble. But againr a^fter a ru:r out of only 20 feet, the lead.er
by these principles, catr press on for another '/! feet without
worry, By another principle, h.owever, a fa11 of 75 feetr onto a
good d.irect belay ca.n result ln rope breakage.

thus if a lead.er cannot foresee protection in the mid.d.Ie
of a long pitch le::gth, he is better off not to use anytbing
available in the first 30 feet. In the last 30 feet, conversely,
the principle need not be consid.ered.

Again, if, as is normally the case, the runner load^lng is
weaker than ihe main ropee and this is depe:id.ent on the size and
stability of the flake as well as the sllngs and karabiners, then
the lead.er can, except, as we h.ave said., in the ]ast few feet, be
rlorse off tha.n without any additional protection at all. [his is
due to the sudd.en jerk weakening tbe effectj-veness of the d.yzr.amic
brake before there is sufficient movement for it to be applied^.
i:fost seconds wi1l, bp reaetion, ]oek the rope solid lnstead of
letting it run, a::d this is much easi-er to do with an ind.irect
force - '.obich. is all obvious, but emphasised.

It ca:r be saiC. then, that within 20 feet of a n:nner the
leader is safe enor.rgh., but beyond that he could be better off
witbout it.

It is d.ue to this hea;ny tjerkt strain on a climblag rope
used through ind.irect belays that very heavy ropes are used. oa
hard routes, and usually more than one, for on these clirnbs
rrunnerst are liberaily necessary for most mortals arid the strai.n
on the maia roper even if the belay gives way almost at once can
be suffieient to brake a Jr0O0 1b rope, More so, ccnsiCer, theJr
1f the leaders in the rr-g'bt circirmstances, fe1l further onto the
mucb more resilieut brake of the second a"r:d. a running rope. This
tbeory, it may be said in passinge has been put forward in
favour of weak belay slings which can, if tb.e leader is so far
beyoad tbem that they are going to effect the d.ynaoic belay, snaB
off one by one witb.out too much stretching of the main rope.
Note weak ttsling:srr not karabiners, because weak karabiners ca.t:
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cut.the rope as they open, especially i-f left the filrong waJr up.rt is sigaifica.i:t to note, however, that to ensure this ex-bra-
ordlnary theory works, we need. only ONE lergth of B" nvJ.se waistline if usi::g the Itstandardtt karabiner.

rf we have left our read.er i.n some confusion we have made
our point, because it is a rapid.ly gfowi-ng opinion that apart
from ease of barrd.ling ard as aid"s to the mind., karabiners as now
availablee cail be a da.i:gerous d.elusion, and it is consid.ered. bytbe vr:-i;er and others to be onry good. climblng. thal has prevented.
this opinloa from terrible confi-rmationg alth.ough accid.ents
lnvolving karabi-ner failure earr be brought to rnind."

The d.is-proporticnaie weakness of tb.ese steel ui:its is
d.isturbirg to a practical mind, and it is higb tj-":re the ma:ru-fac-
ture of snap links for climbing was broug:i:t rnore in liae wj-th the
streagth of the rest of the eguipment" and r+aders might well
consi delrrhat the breaking strain of the Scott karabiner airailable
for the Ministry of Supply has been proved to be,

SSESAiUSE:.

tt ?s +t l$ ,t ,r

Relative to the above artiele, here az'e some
figures of units tested. at ra::d.om b;r the BMC
Equipment committee.

STUBAI (Ou"f - weigbt S
ONE tested.

ENVGE BRO}LE

STIIBAI (Ovar - welght {$

oz - screwed. sieeve)

5e400 Ib.

az).

NINE tested.

three LBPER slipped
One HINGE broke
One withs'Lood
Four HINGE broke

1,70O
2o 5ffi
2, B0o
3,300

Ib"on1y
1b.
'lh

lb"

(continued. over. ", )
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AUSTRIA (fear shaped - weight 4 or.)

TffiEE tested.

One KEEPEB slipped 1,500 lb.
One SINGE broke 2,800 1b.
One CATCH sheared Js 300 1b.

PAT AUSTBIA (Forged. - weigbt Q$ oz.)

ONE tested..

T/ithsto od. 2, BOO Ib.

ASIU (Forged - weight & o*.)

ONE tested".

EINGE broke 2e24O J-b.

F. Al,LAn[ (Forgea alrxni:rium a1loy - weigbt 2t oz.)

T}1I0 t est ed.

OitiE opened slightly 1e100 lb.
CI{E opened wid.e 11700 1b.

It v'riIl be noted. that, wlth the exceptlon of the heavy
8 az. Stubai none of tbe above karabiners is as stror:g'as fuli
welght climbi-ng rope made from nylon.

Karabiners of sound d.eslgn atrd higb grade materials are
now being d.eveloped. in Bri-tain. Pending the a;nailability of good
quality Britisb karabi-ners, climbers are recommended to use the
better of the karabiners listed above or others for wblch dealers
ean guarantee comparable performa^rrce. (AUC eutfication)
ElrT0Rts xorr. The B oz. screw karabiner made by Stubai is rated
by the manufacturerts catalogue at jr200 Ib minimurn straln. This
coul-d. me&,1 that egaraples have begua to fail at tbis loading.



Tbe fa;rtastic,
of Ee-man Buhl has been
the g.reatest elarBple of
of sport.

P4gq EIirEIrEmr

miraculous performahce on Nanga parbat
nominated. by at least one newspaper as
human endurance in the last ten years

trNationalisn in mountaineering is d.istressing. n

Robert Sates - Amerlcan Expedition -K2.
1953,

*rflF*+tltt

OUIDOON ACTIVITIES

fhere ls a meet to La::beris at the week ending Bth
January. Members transport will be used as far as possible but it
may be necessary to hire ad.ditional transport. Toay Saffern leads
the meet.

A day visit to Pontesbury is planned. for 24tb Ja:ruary,
which will be org:a.::ised by Mike Kerby.

The meet io La.rgdale on 19th. February will be Ied by
the present Editor himself. Prlvate arrangements will be made
for tra.::sport and accommodation will be at th.e Achille Hatti hut,
Bishopscale. This is situated about a quarter of a mile before
the New }ungeon Ghyl1 Eote1, and just past the Fel1 a::d. Bock hut.
There i.s room for tea ladies a.nd fifteen gentlernen(l) tshe charge
,s 4/- per night ar:d, as all cooking ar:d light is by electricity,
mernbers are advised. to take plenty of rbobst.

Alternatively, parties may carp, more conveniently,
near the 01d I.G, Hotel.

The 0riad. hut at Rlydd }du is nearing eompletioa and.
we h.ave sanction to apply for i.ts rrseo

l(re*.r***
fiThe essence of sport . j. consists in the

a:r artlficial problem for the fun of solving it.n
creation of
ABNOT} LUI$N.
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nit is certain that no o:re cliNibs
for the sake of ar[usemerlt.rt

(r)

lFli***ltt(

I}r3OOR ACTIYITTES

The nert indoor event will be the Members Eveni_ng on
January 27th-. Once again members witb slid.es to sbow are asked.to contact fony }affern in good ti.me.

fhe Annual General Meetir:g is on February lOth.

3eta11s of the Annual nlnner, as already anaounced^ to bebeld in lTa-les, should be available for the nexb News Letter,
which it is presuned., w111 be i.mmediately following the A.Gulu.

lfrcr+*ttrtlt

B00K BEiIIEW

@. bX gcinrieh llarrer.

(elorr1. [ranslated. from the German and with J! photograpbs,
thi-s book unfolds the history of the North iqarl or tae
Eiger.

The au'5bor was in the first sueeessful party in 19JBr
and describes al.l the previous attempts.

rrrlerr Harrer d.rives home to the imagination the quite
exceptlonal preparation, ca^re, resourcefulness a:rd edurage
d.emaaded. of those who accept this challer:ge. rf

Ee apparently says much to justify tbis controversial
und.ertakiflg of e.xcessive d.a^nge;r'.



AN EXAMPTE
SJgE_U:$E_qEq{

by M. N. Kn$G"

f,gWABD WEEUPEE: Edward. tr{bymper never rested.
nfhe modern mou:rtaineer with motor cars and

reountain railways could hardly hope to do much more iha;r lWqrmper
achieved in a fortnigbtrs mou:rtaineering. The d.istance eovered
in that period. is astonishing.n F. Srnythe"

This tremendously significa.nt pioneer of Brltish Alpine
c1imbing camied. out d.uring the perioC mentioaed in Snytbers
biography, the s'arrlmer of 1865, a feat of mou:rtai-::eeriag 'which has
had. few equals" bearing in mind particularly the elernentary equip-
meat and facilities cf those days.

]ifihpmper kept in training for his Alpine holidays with a
routine of tremendous waiks, workirg up to )0 miles a dey by the
eve of goirg awaJr. No one th.en thought of the British bil1s as
training for greater mouatains in rock a:oC even ice craftJ

0n June 13th, 1865, llhymper was in Lauterbrunnen in the
Bernese Oberland and on tbe 1{th was out for 1! hours attempting
the first passage of the Elneflujocb. The party was u::able to
foree a d.irect 1ine, a:rd th.e ,,chole mouniainsid.e appeared
infinltely more eompllcated. tha.:a they had thorght.

Nothir:g daunted, however, Tlhymper walked across tbe
Zneidea and Forcletta passes on th.e 1)th' ta 7inal" Tbe follovring
dry he ascended tbe Grand Cornier a::d rras out i6- hours.

Orer June 16th and lJth the party travelled to and. clinbed
the Sent Blanch, the latter part of the climb and the descent beirg
in a raging b1i zzard. which caused irvlrynper to suffer a certain
aount of frost bite, bard.ly surprising with windproof clothing
u:rla:ownJ 0n the 1?th "'firymper was climbing for 18$ hours oa the
Ient Blanch atrde frost bite and allr descended aLl the way to
-lbricola, arriving at rcid-night.

fhe best part of the following day was spent walkitg round.
i.r circles o:1 the Co1 d.tllerens in thick mist, the climbers
ret';rni.ng d.isgusted. to Ab:'ico1a.
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Setter weather on the lpth enabled the passage of the co1
drrlerens to be easily mad.e, the journey being afforded amu.sement
by recollection of the previous dayrs wanderings and th.e foot-prints sti11 visible goilrg in the most curious directions. The
walk to Zennalt took 6$ hours. A4ysns who has been this way
should. be impressed. at least with the tj.me.

0n June 2oth 'ffhyrnper orossed from Zermatt to Breuil by way
of the Thyeod.ule Pass. In the course of his perambulations
arou:rd the iltatterhorn looking for a wW upr h.e must hane traversed.
this pass a dozen tir,mes at least.

The weather sti11 holding reasonable, June 21st was spent in
aa attompt on the Matterhorn by a mosi ertraordinary route which,
those vdro have read. Scrambles will imow all about, a^n.d, with
ex5:erience ia these things, will have raised their hands in
alatmed^ dlsapproval. trTe must hasten to defend iihymperrs judgement
therefore, by impressfu:g that this route looked as though i.t
might well be more ovor snow ihari is usuar with the Matierhor:r,
ano- it was for that reason onry that he had any followers, albeit
reluctantly, at all. tr'ew guid"eswished, to have anything to do
witi: ti:e mou:rtain and. the inevitable rock fa11 which took place
while the party was feeding, on some rocks, fortunately, to the
side of the gu11y, 1ed. to a prompt retreat. Thymper went on a
little way to have a looke the d.eforrned porter I,uc Meyaet, who
hari been alone with '',rlhyroper on one of bis attempts on the rtalia::
sid.e a^:ed. who had a great love for the mountains, onLy climbir:g
with. him.

Iurirg the remalnder of June 21st and to the 23rd., trflrymper
travelled. from Zermatt to the Va1 Tournanche and then walked. d.own
to the "Aosta va1ley, up it and round to Couruayer - quite a
distance to say the least.

0n the 23rd, then, his party ascend.ed. Moi:t Saxe, a magnifl-
cent view pointrfiom wbich they wished to examine the south Faceof ihe Grand Jorasses. 0n the descent they were carried. some waJr
by some urrstable snow, an incid.ent aIa:mipg in any ci-reumstances,
but passed over with tyi:ical brevity in irtr{ornpers diary.

This concluded. nine d.ays of continuous activity but o:: the
26ih tb.is remarkable man was agai-n on the move ana iAis d^ay mad"e
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the first crossirg of the co1 }olent. This passe in the
d.irection, courmeyer to chamonixo involves the d.escent of an
excoptionalry steep lbe slope of over lrooo feet. This, to-d.a;,,is still a:: ice e:ped.itioa of a high ord.er, aad. is almosi alweys
d.one cuttir:g up tb.e slope. It ca.n be reme.mbered too, tb.at earlyice axes were the most unwneldy objects ard weighed" pound.s more
tha.:e the modern tooI.

t&ymper left Courmayer at 12"{0 a.m. and arrived in
chamoni-x at 10.) p.m., a total ti-rne of 21 hours, 2! minutes,

The next day, TThy:aper rested in CL.amonix, ronlyrr poppi:lg
up to the Monta::vert in the afternooa, wi:icb as many who missee
the last train lcrow, is no end of a slog of 31000 feet or more
through the woods,

I:r ascent of the Aiguille Ve.rte, with a biyouao at the
Couve:.cle stone, rvas mad.e oa Ju::e 28th a:ad. 2gi'n, the party
climbing for 18 hours on the second day.

tr'our d"ays rest in &amonir, punctuated. by od.d. walks to
the Hontanvert and the Glaeier de Bionassey, were fo]ioweil on
July 3rd by the first passage of another pass to Courmayer, th.e
Col Ce Telefre a datr of 13 hours,

0n July {th, l,(bymper walked back to Aosia from where he
traversed. the Co1 de Fenetre to Che:snontaneo

The first ascent of the Ruinette (tZr7Z7 fee-i;) was made
on July 6th.g a:: easi.er climb th.an was a:rticipated.,

By July Bth, Tlhymper had travelled over. the Portons Fass,
(first ascent) and then the Col d toren to Praraye a:rd i;he Co1 de
Ya^l-eour.ner to Yai Tourna:rch.e.

fhese elghteen d.ays cornpleted. over 100100O feet of
mountaineering, much of it in a high. grad.e for the d.ay a::d. almost
all of it br.eaking new grouad. This unforgettable performa:rce
vlas followed by the trqgic series of eventsr tbe d^oubts,
arrangements and preparations wh.ich 1ed. to the first ascent of
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the Matterhorn on July 13th and 1{th aad its d.isastrous sequeL.

*lt{t**)+*

ItThe line wbich separates the d.ifficrilt
from the d.angerous is sometLing.yery
sbadowy, but it is not an imaginary
1irre. It is a true Ii-ne, without
breadth. It is often easy to passe

and very hard to see. It is sometirres
passed u:rconsci-ously, and. consciousness
that it has been passed" is felt too
late. If the doubtful line is passed.

consciously, de11berate1y, oae passes

from d.oing that drich is justifiable,
to doing that which 1s unjusti.fiable.tt

Edward T&;nnper.

Itlt*l(J(**

Together on the ice-glazed wa11,
Numbed by the slow snow breath,

Oft have we heard the instaat pace
And looked. intent rpon the face
Of our rude comrade Seathi

And our clear hearts,have leaped to feel
Muscle and will braced tense as steeL

To wrestle one more fa1l.
Arnold Lunn.
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In tbis drort span
l"!*:-"" my fingertips and the erooth edge,
And these tense. feet cranperl to a crystal ledge,I hold the life of man.

Consci.ously I embrace,
Arched. fbom the mountain rock on vdrich f staad.To the firu limit of ny liftect hand.,

[he froat of time and epaceg

For what is there in all
But what I hrow

And, rryhat re,mains of a1l I
If I 1et go?

the world. for rne
and see?
see and know

ArnoLd. L,"mn-

*.x-.*.*.r*.*


